
El Plzmo Beach
On Southern Pacific's coast 'line;

finest surf bathing on the Pacific coast;
100 miles of level ocean shore; low ex-
cursion rates via Southern Pacific. *.

IX DISTRESS
LONDON, Septr 4.—The ship Kenil-

worth., Captain Afnosbury, which left
Philadelphia August 15,. 1906, bound for
San Francisco and put in at Monte-
video In. February with rigging and
steering • gear damaged and proceeded
on her -voyage Aprils, has returned to
Rio Janeiro In distress.

"

Fifteen fullpage engravings, finished
In the duotype process, from photo-
graphs and architects' drawings of new
buildings in course^ of construction or
•-\u25a0ontracted for, are"

1

shown in the Sep-
tember number of Sunset Magazine.
These are accompanied by a beautifully
illustrated article by Itufus Steele on
"The Spread of San Francisco," a story
of the enchanted garden down the
peninsula and the developments which
make itpossible as a home site for city
toilers.

•

rhe Xcht San Francisco

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept 4.—An uncon-
firmed report this evening Is that C. H.
Shumway, the young man accused of
murdering Mrs.' JacoA Martin near
Firth yesterday, has blen arrested at
Seneca, Kan. The only known motive
for tiße crime was robbery. Shumway
would be a. conspicuous figure almost
anywhere, flHe is very tall, slender
and dark and wears nose glasses.

" .

REPORT ARREST OP -SHUMWAY

SAN JOSE. Sept. 4.
—

E. E. Guilbert.
aged 73 years, a retired mining man
and father of City Electrician Guilbert,
\u25a0was struck this evening at the corner
of Fourth and Santa Clara streets by a
so.uth bound freight train and sustained
Injuries from which he died an hour
later. Itis supposed that the old man,
•who was deaf, did not hear the train
until It was upon him.

OLD MAXKILLED BY TRAIX

DAYTON, Ohio, Sept. 4.
—

Fire Chief
B. H. Miller of Franklin. Ohio, today

shot and instantly killed J. H. Little,
who recently eloped with Miller's wife
and was returned to Franklin last
night for triaL Miller entered the po-
lice station and going directly to Lit-
tle's cell fired two bullets which lojJged
In hi* victim's breast. Miller Is now a
raving manjac and under guard.

KILLS MAX IX CELL

OAKLAND,Sept. 4^—The city council
has passed to print"*an ordinance by
which the salaries of many of the heads
of departments and employes of the
municipal government are increased
about 10 per cent. The secretary of the
board of public works is to receive
$200 a month; the deputy cfty clerk,
$175; license Inspector, $175; city
chemist. $100; city wharfinger, $135;
superintendent of the fire alarm and
police telegraph system. $200;;battery-
meo, J 100;, park keepers, $90; stokers,
drivers, tlllermen, .stewards ,and fore-
men" of flrehotisex,* $100. j^JBy;'amend-
ment the salaries of engineers of the
flre» department were fixed at '$125 a
month,- city machinists at $ISS, and the
linemen. at $110.

*

CITY INCREASES SALARIES

chiefly caused interest to be centered
the failure was the fact that the

.'<in< r-rn was under the management of-
irarper, who had failed for millions 20
Uars n?o after a disastrous specula-
t!on in wheat. His failure carried down
the Fldeltiy national bank of Cincin-
nati, of which he was president, and
vliose funds he was charged with hav-
ing used in his wheat corner. He was
sentenced to 10 years in prison and
after serving six years was released.

NEW YORK. 'Sept. 4.
—

When the an-
nouncement was made today that a re-
cei\-er had been appointed for the Union

Pon and steel company, with offices In
c Empire building, friends who re-
.lled the remarkable financial career

of Edward L. Harper said the failure
probably would be a death blow to Jjls
hopes and boosts that he would yet
pey oft every dollar of his $6,000,000 In-
debtedness.*

Wall street was Indifferent and steel
and iron circles were not stirred by
the news of his failure, •which was re-
g-arded as unimportant from a financial
viewpoint.

The company was the offshoot of a
$60,000,000 enterprise which Harper or-
pranSzed several years ago. What

Special byLeased Wire to The Call

Experiments have shown that it Is
easy to understand messages, even in
spite of "cross lalk" wireless telegraph
signals and amospheric disturbances.

The decision to equip. the ships with
wireless telephones was E not reached
until there had been rather full tests
to demonstrate the practicability of the
carrying of the voice by means of elec-
tric waves, but the telephone on ship
board has been given' great attention
ever since it was reported that Ad-
miral Togo, by means of some inven-
tion, was able to keep in vocal com-
munication with his ships at the battle
of Tsushima strait.

.WASHINGTON, Sept. A.—lnstalling
wireless telephones on the: battleships
Virginia and Connecticut of

"
the At-

lantic fleet has been begun as the first
step in equlpping*the entire fleet with
these instruments before their depar-
ture for the Paciflc. .This has attracted
great attention and Is a departure al-
most as important as the installation
of wireless telegraphy on the American
ships. WSBA

Special by Leased Wire to The Call.

ONGE FRENZIED FINANCIER
IS AGAIN A BANKRUPT

PACIFIC FLEET TO HAVE
WIRELESS TELEPHONE

But with all their advantage over
•*heir duped patrons, gained by being
able to dictate what numbers shall be
declared prize winners, the .business of
the lottery magnates has fallen off so
materially since The Call's expose and
the expenses of the Illegal operations
have become so great that Schoenberg
Insists that he forsook the busi-
ness before it went to the wall and
Metzger said to a friend yesterday that

The palpable nature of the fraud
tJiHt is being perpetrated on the public
by The lottery owneYs was sufficiently
indicated yesterday when they pub-
lished four days after "turn in day"
these lists of the "lucky numbers." In
the face of the advantage which the
M.& Fj company has over Its patrons,
the tvord "lucky" should be altered to
"cyiraculous," say former, patrons of
the lottery ticket brace game..

Ride, makes up Its own list in secret.
The lottery proprietors knew for four
«lays prior to the publication of the list
what- coupons were reposing In the
pockets of patrons. And the compajiy
had the advantage of arranging the
winning

'
list to suit itself. Nobody

ever accused Bibbero, Sfchoe'nberg.
Metz&er. Lesser and

'
the rest of the

lottery magnates of being In the busi-
ness for their health. Iftlieir business
sehfce was not good enough to overlook
the coupons that were sold and "draw
the prizes from the. list of unsold tlck-
ot?" they surely have gone crazy."

Continued From Page 1. C01.'3 the affairs* of the M. & F. company
were becoming entangled and that the
revenue was reduced to the point' of
ruination.
"The police in Oakland yesterday con-

nected Charles -Rosenberg, ,a. cigar
dealer,, with the', illegal*'business 'of the
M. & F. company," In'.which

~
he -;ia* a

etockholder. Rosenberg, with C. Isaacs.'
Is the distributor of tickets across the
bay. Rosenberg works on.his' own" ac-

(

count, as he has an interest inthebusl-
nees; Isaacs works on'a :salarj-. /"'Both,
are under police surveillance and. both
are having great difficulty;in handling1

their tickets.' The Wells, iFargo express
company will no longer./take lottery
tickets for. shipment, and the. postal in-
spectors are watching* tho' lottery trust
rnpn so closely that they do not dare to
use the mails for their Illegal traffic.
To be caught sending lottery,tickets or
literature

-
under -

the ";>eal of , United
States stamps would land the. distrib-
utors in San Quentin, -and lottery deal-
ers, by the nature of their business/are
not taking any long chances.

The cache of thfe M. &F. company, on
this side of the. bay, where the M, & F.
tickets are being hidden, has. been lo-
cated in the safety deposit vaults of the
Union trust company. The authorities
can not confiscate, the property there,
bnt Chief of Police :Anderson said yes-
terday that the place would be watched
and any one found ;carrying lottery
tickets to or from the vaults would be
arrested.

Lottery Sharks Advertise a New
1 List of "Lucky Numbers"

BANKHBTT SALESMAN—A. B. Panl Jr.,
salesman, *of Alameda filed a petition in ln-
solTency In tne United States district coort yes-
terday. He owes $u,36S and has no asset.*. •

AUTO VITIM DIES—Hemr Sledes, an Ala-
cieda saloon keeper, who was ran down by an
automobile' ln Van Ness avenue last June, died
yesterday at St. Mary's hospital.

8. P. Veterinary College Opens Oct. 1
For catalogue, apply to Dr. CharlesKeane, President. 1813 Market St.

*

The steamer National City returned
to port late last night with a broken
piston rod. The vessel left here^late
Tuesday afternoon for Fort Bragg, -it:
had only got off-Point Reyes when It
struck a heavy sea, which put tha
piston rod out of commission. CaptahV,
Elleson put the vessel about and came
back to port. The vessel belongs to tha
Union lumber, company.

Returns Disabled

RENO. Sept 4.
—

Drugged, robbed and
placed on th© tender of an engine. Sam
Duboe of Reno awoke this morning at
Rocklln, where he had been carried, and
there complained to the authorities. H."
J. Ponoch .was arrested. Duboe de-
clares that he met Ponoch Labor day-
and went with him into a saloon to
take a drink. He lost recollection until
he woke up at Rocklin. About $100
was missing.

A knife belonging to Duboe was
found on Ponoch.

Special byLeased Wire lo The Call

MA NDRUGGED,ROBBED
AND PLACED ON ENGINE

Meet; to Discuss^l^gisl^ion
\u25a0\u25a0''viari'd the Monetary '•

•
" ... Situation

*'"' "

RAILROAD PRESIDENTS
GATHER IN NEW YORK

.-
'\u25a0-:--v '.'-\u25a0: --.-:*\u25a0•;*.

- -
r
-. .--•'\u25a0-\u25a0.-. .. \u25a0 . -

-\u25a0. \u25a0;-

VNEW-TQRk,':: Sppt. 4.—-The presence
here* of. an^uriusualjy*- large/ number -of1
railrpad'^presldents' frofnr;all

-
over 'the':

country ;;j<gave!-;.;j<gave !-;.; rise V*to '^reports v in? the '\
financial district v today \ that .a-,conf er-
enceTof. the iexecutive .heads; of various
rallrbads^was being/ held; to discuss the
2,;cent 'proposition^ arid Jother questions "!
affecting'^railrpads^now; under. ;public'•
consideration, i.'-.;\u25a0- ."v '.'•".'.''•' '."•'."l.i".'>'

' rr
"'.! These ';reports denied by-'railr

v

road
*
officials^who; stated ;that *"•a;1arge

number; of \u25a0board ;meetings were-sched-
uled- to^be'held-'at*, this.time, jand; that
the' presidents r.of .th'cjroads ;wpre; here
tojattendi'thevmeetin'gs.' It is- likely,
however, \u25a0; that i:the "^heads' ;;6f 'the ;rail-
roads,'!n;:

ith'eir^iriforriial,frneetiugs.'-:Will
discuss tho''questibn.^6f :railroad' legfce-;

latlon.^'.and ;..,,tlie .; monetary
; situationi

which'to •some; extent \u25a0has lessened' rall-^
road:

;building; and
:,improvements.'

'

<Some 1:ofithejrailroad' presidents -who
are here; today are 1A::B."Stickney of the
Chicago,; and- Northwestern,- Edward ;P.
RipTey .; of;the _ Atchisoiv Topeka"and
Santa 'Fe, James . T.v-Harahan of. the
Illinois '

:and James J. Hill of
the -Greaf Northern.^" p.l^^-^^&tSSSmßt

'\u25a0"-'< lt.;was statedTat Hhe iofllce of J. P.
Morgan v'&vCol this afternoon/ that"^no
formal*conference "of 1 "railroad ;. presi-
dents; has 7been called.' ';V. . .' "'>.,-;

ANNAM'S DEPOSED KING
GIVES SON HIS THRONE
„.PARIS, Sept. 4.—A dispatch received

here "from
*
the v"governor of

Indo-China: declares- that -.Thanh;. Thai,
the deposed king:of 'Annara, has

•abdi-;
cated* in^favor of^his^B; year? old son,
who >now ;rules Annarh with;the •aid- of
regents, consisting of the council -,6t
ministers/; / ": ::

' •' .. -
"

Thanh .Thai was opposed • by^-the
French' residents :of Annam>and .in-
terned in.his palace. Thisr-jstep:on -the
par tiof; the IFrench \u25a0;authorities ftyaa
taken only.after a long.series'of.atroci-
ties committed by the kirig.F \u25a0/•.«.•. .

HUSBAND FLEES WHEN
WIFE ATTACKS RIVAL

"
"I.have ;stood' this for five;years and
Iwon't stand it'a minute longer," cried
the outraged wife,"flourishing her para-
sol '.with*irieiifa.ee. \," '\u25a0' "

,; •.
""If"any, one had to look In your face

for, five years, can you -blame'-hlm for
quitting?", retorted the {excited. "little
woman ,who had *

been caught 'with the
husband.' •- ,The parasol .fell".with. a tremendous
whack upon the 'shoulder qX^the little
woman,^. and she sprang at the "wife,
with her fingers striving to;scratch, i;

The "sorrier 6f^ Powell 'and Ellis
streets became the, center of a .women's
war. Carpenters piled off buildings in
the vicinity and formed aVrihg^around
the disputants;^" a~;' police ;sergeant'
rushed but from Ann lane to separate
the' fighting women; c: then fa"man in a
gray suit stepped \u25a0"''lnifcp the i.'melee 1.and"
shoyed the -two.ap"art.*ijTho: little';'Wo-*
man rushed oft put jUllis Wtfeet' in' the
direction ofl;Slason, '

and the wife fled
into the lobby of; the ;Flood building.
The\carpenters. went*back/ to work.'"

The
' row "\u25a0 started :in'front pf Mora-"

ghari's restaurant iri'-Ellis^street 1 near
Market aboutj2 ;o'clock* in*\u25a0"the'* after-
noon. Here '"a \u25a0 well^ dressed"; man, met
the little woman,' wfio^ was tastefully
gowned -and wearing'^. arJfurJHibbet
around her \ throat.

'
;They had started

up*Ellis street in the* direction -of
Powell, wnen the -wife appeared on the
scene." -She. '.was la." tall y/oman,' garbed
in^-gray ;and; holding, a {slender parasol
in;her; right hand. • She. pounced upon
the ,pair. '.The (husband -looked^upon
that, as the:psychological •moment for
makinglhls getaway.- '.-He^skidooed. '

: Then the :two women closed
' and

struck,' jabbed; and ;scratched until the
man In'gray, came between :them.

C'The ;111-smelling, c:sickly:-odor_. which
often clingscto; washing: even 5 after It
is -dried, • starcnedt and- ironed1

:is •'caused
by 'imperfect' and impure soap. :.,Use
"Gasene",, :and aliv garments washed
with same *will be 'sanitary, spotlessly
white and smell, fresh and sweet.

* *

FRUIT GROWERS FAVOR
ADMISSION OF CHINESE
!

—- .
Lobby in Washington J Is

for Amendment
of Exclusion Law . }.i

Special by Cable and Leased
'
Wire

IX)S ANGELES/^ Sept: :4^-S6me; modi-
fication of .the rChinese"; exclusion: law
willbe urged [upon'congress at

'
lts^next;

session by:the!organized !frult;growers
ofithlspart-of :the?Btat«vvX, .:

'"
V vAlopg/just^what- lines: and itp; what

changes' in the ;law will be. sug-
gested are matters /which' have/; not
been" fullyrdecided 11upon.1 but by.reas.pif
of tlieir,:Inabillty:-to;5 secure j.Chinese
laborers. in'1their ofch'ards^this year;the
fruit-growers say ;they;have lost'thou-
sands "of dollars.' VThere^ls. no possiblli-
ty-{'of.', ehgaging;^Caucasian;- labor-'^to
handle .the -fruit;and. thejexperience *ln
this section v.with;',Japanese \u25a0 has Ibeen
anything;but'satisfactory. r / sThe Japaji-
ese.'"according to the^fruitmen." are;ribt
to be 'depended 'upon sandi are 'likely-to
demand

-
much more :thanl thelrjworkijs

worth. ;On;the other
'hand;' the

are.honest; and hardiworking andUhe^lr
presence in the fruit,beltiis;considered
essential ;to profitable ifrult'.bulture.^ -'
:President^ F.-Q/'Story ;of:the ,^seml T

tropic1fruit;.excha.nge},is_^ one of -\_the
leaders in the 'movement? to'secure such
action* from

1\u25a0corigress/i: as T:;:will
-

give
fruit growers relief.^ He^says the situ-
ation is serious and, th"at:the fruit;In-
dustry is threatened* with'disaster^, un-
less remedial" legislation:be!. enacted. Vy'

A strong lobby supported, by, the fruit
growers' organizations^ is. already at
work?in Washington, i.with;aiview;;to
educating

*
members \of congress as to

the needs of the; orchardists.'

NO FIGHT WHEN FISH
AGAINMEETS HARAHAN

NEW. YORK, Sept. 4.—The {directors
of the Illinois Central met; today to
act on- the business .suddenly closed fa
week

*
ago' by the encounter '_ between

President Harahan iarid'!Stuyvesant
Fish. Those :who attended !the meeting
were:/ Harahan,' 1.G... Joel, . Peabody,
Hackstaff, AuchlncKus, Fish, Vander-
bilt.;Cutting and Beach. At the offices
of the company

k

Jit .was '-stated tiiat no
information" regarding the .".meeting
would, be -given -out. Flsh^declined to
make a statement regarding what had
taken place.

'
President; Harahan could

not be found!after ithe adjournment....
'According :to"a statement given- out

by the president's secretary after ;hls
return .to Chicago last week, the "reso-
lution offered by Fish, that on
the clash between! Fish and Harahari
asked for certain Information regard-
ing changes in the company's method of
accounting. The resolutions, were said
to contain charges 'against the present
management .which" Mr.'Fish desired to
have answered. They

'
allege, itils said,

that the affairs/of the.'lllinois'.Central
are virtuallyconduoted from 120 Broad-
way, the office of the V,Union,_ Pacific.
They likewise contained clauses

'ques-
tioning the legitimacy of certain finan-
cial transactions ..in;which the .Illinois
Central has been engaged. . • .

With the submission of-the; resolu-
tions today it -was understood that
some answer would be. prepared by the
management and|submitted to a meet-
ing of the board of directors to}be held
next Wednesday. v-Itis talso said 'that
the .resolutions -submitted'*todayj;:stlll
express \u25a0 Fish's --views '/of>, the*; present
management of the road in-most vigor-
ous terms, although the sting was re-
moved. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •.

'

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
WILLBE OPENED TODAY

Bishop Nichols ;and .Hermann Genss,
the;Founder, Are to De-

liver Addresses
The California conservatory of music

will be formally inaugurated with,an
entertainment given at .3 o'clock this
afternoon in .the ;building of -the' new.
institution at 2126 -California, street.'
Bishop William Ford;Nichols- will'de-
liver the address, Hermann 1Genss,
the founder and president of the con-
servatory, will explain.the alms of the
institution. The musical! program; will
consist of a • quartet for
piano and string \u25a0 instruments, .played
by <\u25a0 Hermann Genss and the,:Minetti
quartet, andsinglng by a chorus of la-
dles' voices.under the directlon-of Dr.
H. J: Stuart. >«^v

-
">- \u25a0'\- -v:

The college of music is founded 'on
the European model, and the members
of the 'faculty ,are|,;some' of ythe best
known (musicians in San ;Francisco. -\-~

'
XATEH. HEELS A SCHOOJTEH— AIbert

Mirer fil^/8 » libel yesterday In the United
States district court against the proceeds of the
nale of the schooner J. D. Spreckels for $1,542
fbr work, materials and provisions.

FULL CARLOAD OF FISH
SENT FROM STOCKTON

\u25a0Special by Leased Wire to The Call
STOCKTON, Sept. 4.—The first full

carload of.flah. ever; shipped from, an
Interior ."cityiOrrtown in California left
Stockton 'today, consigned to commis-
sion merchants .In Chicago. The con-
signment consisted

'

of 40,000 pounds of
salmon.-. -J'--< . .-'. :->:->- -->« -\u0084,

The fish. were caught at Black Dia-
mond and sent to Stockton to be pre-
pared for long shipment. A special re-
frigerator car was used' to make" the
shipment.^-
->Fish shipments will.be;.made from
this ;city

'
from '\u25a0 now on 'throughout .the

season." ..The eastern market uses. from
10hto - 20. tons . a week . of •

the catfish'
caught In the streams .around Stock-
ton.

-
The -middle states are the prin-

cipal markets. ;-„ The .shipment, of fish
from here Is becoming one of the heavy
exports and is considered unusual, in
that this is an interior point.

PATnOLMAX BEATS* PUGILIST
<A;tough* looking yoiing man .who says

he :Is VToung,Sharkey,.champion pugil-
ist of Mayfield, met his.match inPatrol-
man .Tom Naylor_last; night near the
Third and iTownsend- street depot. The
fighter,started in to beat up the police
force,' but finished .at .".'the 'central
emergency' hospital, where
stitches were takeniIn:his '\u25a0\u25a0 face where
the trusty right of the bluecoat landed
often and forcefully. \u25a0 -.

PMJHBER'S FALLFATAL—Michael Silver, a
plnmher, fell from a buildInc at Fifth and Na-
toma streets yesterday .-and was -fatally Injured.

SALOOK'-IS. ROBBED— Burglars \rbroke Into
the' saloon :'of Ed \Quarg at 'Oakland 'Flllmore
streets • farly

*
yesterday- morning \u25a0 and" stole $25

and a -quantity." of •/ liquor. '" -. ...- - \u0084•.,?»\u25a0;}•\u25a0. -:.

SWITCHMAN BEA'raN^BEVEIfeEI.Y—Edward
Baumiller,*; a plater, \u25a0 wag arrested

-
yesterday iby

OetectlTes .Graham and Rlordan on a charge of
assault Sto murder.'- The

'
detectWes *

areilooking
for ';.Robert *.v and**.:"-William McPhee. who- are
•wanted on 1 a similar 'charge- Itfls alleged, that
the three men assaulted J. M. Cotter, a switch-
man for-.the United Railroads at Sixth arenue
and California By-eet, \u25a0 last .Wednesday -night.- He
was knocked "down'by aiblowjfrom a rock and
beaten vand r kicked iseTerely." ,;i- '*";',;;\u25a0 '*::1-. ;\u25a0

\u25a0/; NEW
;
YORK. 'Sept. ;4.— Clarence "W.

Byrne, just from
-

the ;penitentiary,-

where he, had' been committed ,for. the
practice ?*• of: Mrs.

-
Eddy's teachings,

stood, tonight "Mn. the t^Flrst Church of
Chrisfrtsclentist) and after, upbraiding
the :isect. for? its?lack ~ot >charity, re-
nounced his faith. •_-\u0084 . "i
;

"
Byrne /was \u25a0 sentenced August ;3;to 30

days'.; imprisonment \u25a0 for"> falling-, to ipro-
vide^ mediCal :attendance

;for,;his ';l6year
oldVdaughter,.: Viola iMargaret ;Byrne,
who> died .last <May of • bronchial ..•pneu-
monia. He sis a .salesman,: who camelto
this city about a year: ago *

from Kansas
City.iwhere 'he *.says iheywas ? a member
In!goqd^stahding of the First church.

Byrne}was a firmbeliever In,the pre-
ceptsi of.."science arid health," and when
his daughter 1 was stricken he would
not; have . a but1called in
Dr.;R.?Ebberts,* a'practitioner'; of;the
First "Church, of-Christ (scientist) ;to
treat, her. 'Byrne iwas \u0084 arrested- 1;soon
after 'the child's .'death. ,He
his :sentence )Saturday/. He jhad .lost:his
employment -and his two 'children, had
been cared; for by' a former -Christian
scientist.

"
-~'_'- x ,'\u25a0: \u25a0

- * " • \u25a0' :/v:/v
*"
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NEGLECTED FOLLOWER
RENOUNCES MRS. EDDY
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" ' \u25a0"_."*\u25a0"•*'" tfgJ^H ijflpjifl

Our office wfllbe open today from Ba. m. \s%! Ig^^^C'M '»aß^ /%:^& > §l%Jsf^^% MsF Of %9 •' J\ HsP Bi W\ *
W We have today ten automobDes in attend-

to 7 o'clock this evening to accommodate ? V ll^^iablTai^l? & EJL&HL V £•! W IHVVlXfVl\.m&Lfi ence will try to handle the crowd
late comers and it wiD be open all day BBBfIKHBsfeSHHS&t&VV', \u25a0rS '\u25a0 ,-\;..';:; \u25a0-' !::-:' ';-i'~:\u25a0\u25a0.--< '"-r~-

- ~:*v*;'^•—'V, \u25a0"---\u25a0' ---"\u25a0 'v:-••.\u25a0"-.•\u25a0.-- \u25a0';\u25a0.-.'' -'^\u25a0x:r: -.."-^-r Wv-:^. 1
" •' -":;V~' \u25a0'.":\u25a0 :'V ,;•>\u25a0\u25a0; -"." .-.- • .-- \u25a0 • •'• ..'-'- \u25a0

\u25a0

- • :„.
Sunday end Monday. :::::::: 10lO UDAA iSW A^V

' - "
fSAItT AlWai ' s ;so there wfllbe no delays. ::::::

\u25a0 -\u25a0- --'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'*; gjgm |.« •-.'" '.'
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\For Fall JM^^^Cootill/fr Veiling 15c
Displayed in Great Jltami^^awm^ v • hairline

—
Doited and

Profusion in the ''-'-'^s^'h^^Z^M^'Bii'p^ . P!ain
iiSutterx'St: Annex / .~ v ~\G^'rYmEvay[Pfouicitm.' i...^i...^ Colors— 2sc Quality

Women's Housefurnishings
Better Garments Than :the Ones Described Below *

v \u0084 . r
_ . .

: Cannot be Purchased "Anywhere ;formess, iMolnli: Values for Economical
HPurchasers $FullyaProtected iby?Money-Back *Guarantee iMk Housewives.

Ladies'.' Jerse y'Ribbed-" -Fleece'. Lined:.* Vests*, \u25a0

''
\u25a0»

'
jsJS&Ttti-. '' #»'

''*'\*'\u25a0•«•'
"

I*."'"'"»» *
-*m

raitH.and EqutMrinn Tlghts-rVests long and <^ort^ Good Feather Du»ter» for -.luo
short sleeves

—
hand trimmed;- cream,, white— i . r $2 00 Ladder Cnaira for $1.45

'small.,:i'Umedium.v ;large,and •. extra- large- •;CA/> '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"-' 'S^^ sS
'" \u25a0"'

~" .........
sizes— garment ;.':/.'.v./..."........ .V..'..... •'"*•\u25a0\u25a0;>\u25a0?.\u25a0 . . S.qt. Arctic Ice Cream Freexer....sl^3

!Ladlesl;Svool :Mixed Vests = and Pants-— All' -
*~7 Itebber Plate Scrapers. 10c.styles'- andl

'
sizes-^--white 7 ;or "natural— -'•"'7l/*'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 I •-• »» »-. *W"'

' * **.'
garment r.V.:.':;.";.i^..'.;':.'.;./;i.'. .*... •«»t '

"yfifJ^^iPv "\u25a0
'"'*'

Oover.t-KBT Beaters .lOc

CLadleV Silk and!Wool MlxrdA>M« and Eqne.- 'i^^^^^^fe\': : nch 1^ Knife5........... ..150

Lame,'. Fine Ribbed Cashmere 311, ed Vest. , 3"75 ""^ Fl"me °" *'*"
9~™

and Pants
—

Guaranteed, "nonshrinking"—white M(/y \u25a0 '' Galvanlied Wash Tnb« 53c. 63c, 730

miSe^Si&rSnU?!:^^"??^^^^ Wiflßlfl^
'

::
*m***"

P
"10

°
\u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0-'. >c^\ *KlWifflr*'tt</H&smll Salad Spoons and Forks 2-Vr

Ladles* Swlw Ribbed Silk and Wool. Mixed I^^fiffiw' t-bento* Iron Holders 100
Vests and Equestrian Tights—White, «M JC vMlfflW\u25a0.Xl*r,. X1*r, Asbestos Iron Holders 100

pink and sky—garment ................ ?'•/•>_ •«ff/ , Quart Fralt Cans, dozen 50c

Vest, and r^ WmM —v
-

f""J", W"nc^"*" ••—.•We
'Pants— Cream or,natural. ;' .;",-:..? . \u25a0Willh ''" lf"

*
Folding Clothes Horse .-.«Sc

Sizes. :1...2 ._to.4yrs?-: ::'•\u25a0\u25a0'. sands 'and 6'-;^^7 and 8 : 9 and 10 and 12 13 and 14
-

'/.
\u25a0-'.'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0: -" ''• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' >-- \u25a0
\u25a0

"—\u25a0 \u25a0"m̂m \u25a0— \u25a0
-- . . *"\u25a0

•
\u25a0 \u25a0

'
1i !\u25a0 \u25a0 i i j*i* . *»jfajm I,ljiMju» \u25a0 ii—i

Each;.:.;. 50c
'

: -Bsc. : :\eOe . . CSe 70e
"

75«- :
- *

Children's Cnahroere Mixed,Vests, Pants and Boys' Drawers
—

Guaranteed ."\u25a0• •'l.
"nonshrinkingV—cream or natural.- . :-- .'.-- '„ * r;~ fiKA/>dKror IIAIfAKC5ize5.......... 18-v2O

-
-22 'U 24 26 ;Z^ \:32

_
;V34 :.; UlOCcfIcS

—
LllJuOIS

Each.......... Bfc
"

00c 65c TOe 75c" 80c Ssc ' OOc 85c- •<•
TL

, -- —
.>\u25a0——

—————-—• y Some Thursday Money-Savers
\u25a0 <Three Exfra I)f3lues in Silks eh. Caut«- oi d x>««v»IUT~ a "aIMrJ flr X'lnj Roberts cream Cleanser

—
Special

An assortment'of beautlfulfall Silks ready that merit more than usual chocolate, needs Thursday, S Una.
attention and-liberal buying./ The Equalities"* and values of the -three lines- no sugar, no milk. 25c.
rnentionedUoday.wilUbe: appreciated by;women .who know silks.- Ready to use. Tin. Soap

—
Imported

V-LovelyV -Lovely Crepede Chines i Fair Plaid
;-
Silks—Taf- n 35-inch %Black Taffeta .Ssc. virgin Castile;

Pompadour and -spotted fetas, Louiaines. French
'—

Dressy, chiffon finish. .Pine Applet—Se- bar. 35c, 30c.effects in all of \u25a0* the and Tartan Plaids— fine rich, lustrous" black
—

lected quality," «„_„.,. r

___
wanted, colors^for. party assortment- of : colors^— better than"' tt •§ /lA sliced or grated. «n» «rCrdresses, :.:• scarfs,' ;"7r«>- splendid service :,."»f"

'
most -51.25 \u25a0- T|I'f||| Special Thursday

* *
etc.— priced per tjC givingv,silks,— i[*%£ silks-per yd• *P£ #"V? 50c. Whisky— Cutter
yard .......... f*'*' priced .per -yard >" *f? . . - . . "»«1 Bourbon. Special'

-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 -^ ... - - ... r
- • m» caice Thursday; gallon.

'nr'»:—
:
-

w'- '-''mm
—

§-"-"-\u25a0' r"^ :'^'m
'' - Flour

—
Olympla |3.15; bottle. 70cPrices to Make a Final Clearance H'-v?S:

, This Season's Dresses "^-c^ pM^
a en rv

:'
\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• "'-\J ?-'-' \u25a0'." '-'\u25a0/ litr Ij

• quality, sweet and Ity tor 43c.
Silk Dress in store ,now your» for half marked price.

' . meaty.' Special CogTiac
—

High
Every light /weight Tailored Suit greatly reduced." "Thursday, 7 lbs., grade California
Every Wash Fabric, Lingerie or Linen Drew now half price. •

\u25a0 50c
-- „ . Cognac, bot. $1.15.

t \u25a0* r o r f cii b L ii vi »«s«>7rPearl or Scotch Whls.TO Make KOOm for Immense Fall Purchases NOW flaked Tapioca, ky—Doctor's Spe-• • ....... ...--\u25a0\u25a0 .-,...,, . ._ :\u25a0>
' Barley, whole. da.\; bottle. 91.40., Crowding m;^Every One of This Season s Dresses h* green or spm rluu.-' B«r

and^Suits Must Be Sold by Saturday Nia_ht . '\^HI"I' £?&tT^l£%
Leu than wholesale cost \u25a0 should \u25a0 do it. Months of wear still-ahead for the majority ported, good qual- gallon, $1.00.

of these beautifully designed and, well made garments. Lovely^ Party Dresses; Silk
"

y
-

dozen. |1.10;
T,£r^l*_

v
S'lS'IJI»

—
\u25a0 Dresses 'for all occasions and practical suits are included in this o&enng. Jams and Jel berry or Grena-
sl2.so to s7o.oo Jailored Suits, n0w.. „.......„.;$9.50 to $39.50 -£r~"kind£ 3lm^ ffiis.sScf- 8' 50*>
$15.00 tO $75.00 S'llk DreSSeS, n0W.... ..... ...:..\57.50 tO $37.50 seasons pack. Canadian Club—

\u25a0 $ 6.50 to $135.00 Washable Dre55e5:... ,..........53.25/0 $67.50. n' |225: Jar' S%S 11

D
«uo.tl
'


